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A simplified buffer system for automated column chromatography of 
amino acids including methionine sulphone 

A simplified lxdfer system for gradient clution in’ amino acid malysis was 
proposccl recently by Er,r.rs ANI> I-‘I~mcxx-r l. This system, for use on a x30-WI colunm 
of l’cclinicon “Cliromol~eacls, T~7pe U”, cliniinatecl one of the original buffers, reduced 
the number- of volumetric additions to the Autogrncl from 14 to 2, and involved the 
ninnipulntion of only two Autograd valves. I’lic gradient Iias been testecl in tliesc 
lnhrntorics ancl tile simplicity coml~inecl with resolution oftlic amino acids confirmed. 
However, in the amino acid analysis of proteins, cystine and nietliionine are usually 
cletcrniinccl as cysteic kc1 and nietliionine sulplione after acid liyclrolysis ofperforniic 
xicl-osiclised protein. On ndcling tlicse two amino acids to tlie stanc1,a.rcl misture, and 
using the 9inilAifiecl buffer system, cyst& acid was frontally elutecl as espected but 
nietliioninc sulplione was not nclcquatcly rcsolvccl from aspartic acid. The effect of 
lowering tlic p1-I value of tlie initial cluting buffer has hen studied. 

A Teclinicon amino acid analyser (Tccl1nicon Instruments Co. Ltd., Cllertsey, 
Surrey) was used. The 140-cm column was packed to a lleigllt of 126 ~111 wit11 Tecl1nicon 
“Chromobcads, Type A” and was maintained at Go”. Buffers of pH 2.50 and 5.00 were 
preparecl as directed by Technicon Instrummts Co. Ltd. Wit11 only tl1e first nncl sistll 
valves of the nine-cl1nml~ered Autogracl closccl, a misture of 2So 1111 of pH 2.50 buffer 
and 20 ml of nietlianol were placed in the section con1prising clinmbers I-5, ancl 240 nil 
of pH 5.00 buffer in section G-9 surll tllat ca.cl1 chamber conta.inecl 00 ml solution after 
reacliing hydrostatic equilibriuni. After applying the snn1plc, dissolved in 0.1 AT 
llydrocl1loric acid, to tile column wllicll was equilibrated wit11 tl1e pM 2.50 buffer 
witllout nictlianol, valves I and 6 wcrc opened and pumping was commenced at a 
flow rate of 0.50 ml/n1in. After tlic emergence of liisticline the cluting buffer was 
cl1anged from tl1e Autogracl to pH 5.00 in order to elute nrginine. 

Altering tile pH of buffer No. I of tlw simplified system fron1 pH z.SS to 2.50, 
together wit11 tl1e inclusion o~G.C>~~/, 1y volume of nletlianol instead of Io(><, 13>1 volume 
of ctliylene glycol, resultecl in the separntion of tiietliionine sulplione froni nspartic 
acid. The other common amino acicls including tlie standard norleucinc fverc still 
resolvccl, tile only ninjor clifferenccs being tlint cystine \V;LS brouglit closer to nictliionine 
and aninionin enicrgecl sooner after l~lie~i~~lalnnine. Tllis s~3tcni may tliercfore be used 
8s R general 011e for livclrolysates of proteins lvitli or witliout prior performic xc-id 
cxsidation and retains tlic simplicit)r of t1.w buffer systeni of Er.l.Is ANI) I’IzIssc:o’I”I‘l. 


